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Polyomavirus Nephropathy

• First discovered by Ludwig Gross in 1953 as 
murine leukaemic viruses

• 1st isolated - urine of tx patient (BK) with 
ureteral stenosis (Gardner, Lancet 1:1253, 
1971) 

• 13 species in humans: BK, JC, KI, WU, merkel
cells. Polyomavirus, edge six, edge seven, 
edge nine, edge 12, STL,...

• 75% of adult population has latent infection 
with BK virus.
• Immunocompetent subjects: asymptomatic
• immunocompromised hosts: complicated

• kidney transplant recipients – nephropathy 
and ureteral stenosis(Reactivated in 
transplanted tissue)

• haematopoietic stem cell transplant patients –
haemorrhagic cystitis(Reactivated enhanced 
tissue)



Polyomavirus Nephropathy

PV Basics:
• Double stranded DNA virus, 

Genus Orthopoly-omavirus of 
the family Polyomaviridae

• Natural transmission: oral or 
respiratory 

• primary infection in early 
childhood (age of 4-5 years), 
mostly subclinical or “flu-like” 

• Seroprevalence >75% in adults 







Polyomavirus Nephropathy

Biopsy from BK’s ureter  S. Gardner, St. Mary’s Hosp, UK 



Urothelium - Polyoma

A. Chang, in Colvin et al, Diagnostic Pathology: Kidney Diseases, 2011 



Costa C, Cavallo R. Polyomavirus-associated nephropathy. World
J Transplant 2012; 2(6): 84-94



Associated Diseases

•Polyomavirus-associated nephropathy (PyVAN) 

•Polyomavirus-associated hemorrhagic cystitis 

•Ureteric stenosis 

•«possibly carcinogenic to humans» (group 2B) 

•CNS involvement 

•Systemic vasculopathy with multiorgan failure 

•Polyomavirus-associated pneumonia 



BK Polyomavirus Nephropathy

Marked increase in reports >1995 

Frequency of polyoma acute interstitial nephritis in large 
series: 2-7% of patients 

Most patients have been on tacrolimus and/or 
mycophenolate mofetil (>95%) 





BK Polyomavirus cell 
entry and infection

• Binding to target cells through interaction 
with ganglia site receptors, endocytosis, 
partial uncoating of the virus, re-
translocation to the cytosol, passage of 
viral DNA into the cell nucleus.

• Oncogenic effect: binding and interacting 
tumour suppressor proteins, including 
retinoblastoma family genes and p53

• viral replication, large T antigen 
expression and p53 accumulation 
associated with nuclear enlargement of 
infected cells and high expression of Ki 
67.

Transplantation 2016; 100:2276-2287



Latency and Reactivation

in transplanted 
kidney: 

virus initially 
replicates in the distal 
tubular epithelial cells

necrosis, local damage 
and inflammation

spread in the intra 
tubular space

by peritubular 
capillaries resulting 

viraemia

recruitment of 
inflammatory cells in 
the tubulointerstitial 

space

viral spread to 
proximal cells

Transplantation 2016; 100:2276-2287



Diagnosis of Polyomavirus associated 
nephropathy(PVAN)

Decoy cells are virally infected uroithelial cells: a standard light microscopy (PPV: 
11.7%)

Viraemia has a better positive predictive value for nephropathy than by viruria, 
especially if viral load is more than 10,000 copies/ml.

The diagnosis of PVN is highly suggested by the detection of viral inclusion bodies 
on kidney biopsy but confirmed with immunohistochemical staining for SV40.

Other Biomarkers: urinary Polyomavirus-haufen test, urinary P1 messenger 

(m) RNA, protease inhibitor-9 mRNA, plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 mRNA



Decoy cells 

• „Decoy cells“ in urinary tract (early 1960s), Andrew Ricci, Koss 
Laboratory: cells that may be mistaken for carcinoma cells 

• Pregnancy                                          3% 

• Diabetes mellitus                              3% 

• Cancer patients                                13% 

• Healthy renal Tx recipients             23% 

• Healthy pulmonary Tx recipients   11%





haufen test
• Haufen Definition “Haufen” (after the 

German word for “cluster or stack”) were 
defined as three-dimensional, cast-like, 
dense polyomavirus aggregates in urine 
samples analyzed by EM.

• Shedding of urinary Haufen and not BK 
viremia and viruria accurately mark BK 
polyomavirus nephropathy. It suggests 
that the detection of Haufen may serve 
as a noninvasive means to diagnose BK 
polyomavirus nephropathy in the urine. 

J Am Soc Nephrol 20: 416–427, 2009



haufen test

Quantitative urinary polyomavirus haufen
testing can provide additional information on 

the severity of PVN that is relevant for 
diagnosis and monitoring of disease resolution 

during the follow up. Organ transplantation. 2015 Jun;20(3):348-58





quantitative PCR tests to assess BK viremia are not standardized, 
and BK viremia titers only imperfectly reflect the degree of viral renal 

injury, thereby leaving diagnostic uncertainty.

Definitive PVN can also be unexpectedly observed in surveillance 
biopsies of stable grafts or occasionally, in patients with 

polyomavirus infections other than BK virus.

In developed countries, the incidence of biopsy confirmed definitive 
PVN is approximately 5%–6%, with broad transplant center 

variations.

The highest incidence of definitive PVN is found in ABO-
incompatible grafts (18%) and highly sensitized allograft recipients 

after desensitization (20%).



Definitions 

Definitive PyVAN: Patients with BKV-viremia and an allograft 
biopsy demonstrating positive SV40-staining 

Presumptive PyVAN: Patients with peak BKV-viremia ≥4 
log10 copies/ml but no histological features of PyVAN (i.e. 

negative SV40-staining and no cytopathic changes) 

Low BKV-viremia: Patients with peak BKV-viremia <4 log10 
copies/ml and no histological features of PyVAN



pvl scoring
A tubule with intranuclear viral inclusion bodies (type 1 or 2) and/or a positive IHC

reaction for SV40-T antigen in one or more cells per tubular cross-section is considered “a

positive tubule.”

The overall percentage of positive tubular cross-sections is estimated in the entire biopsy

sample (all available cores, cortex, and medulla):

pvl 1: ≤1% of all tubules/ducts with viral replication.

pvl 2: >1% to ≤10% of all tubules/ducts with viral replication.

pvl 3: > 10% of all tubules/ducts with viral replication.

In PVN classes 1–3, interstitial inflammation and tubulitis can vary from Banff scores ti 0 to

ti 3/t 0 to t 3.

PVN class 1 often lacks a significant inflammatory reaction.

To adequately establish or exclude a diagnosis of definitive PVN, two biopsy cores including

portions of medulla in at least one of the two cores are required



PyVAN Stages 

Stage A:
early mild 

- mild cytopathic change (≤ 25% of tubules) (mostly 

medulla) 

- no extensive necrosis 

- no/minimal interstitial changes 

Stage B:
florid

- marked cytopathic changes 

- marked tubular epithelial necrosis 

- interstitial changes with “some” inflammation and 

minimal fibrosis 

Stage C: 
sclerosing

- rare cytopathic changes, “late sclerosed” 

- marked interstitial fibrosis with tubular atrophy 









PVN class 1 (pvl 1, Banff ci 0)



. PVN class 2 (pvl 3, Banff ci 0)



PVN class 3 (pvl 3, Banff ci 3)



Rejection or PVN

May be hard to distinguish PVN from rejection 

Clear indicators of rejection 

• Endothelialitis 

• C4d+ 

Clear indicator of viral pathogenesis 

• Widespread viral Ag 

Extensive inflammation with rare viral Ag favors rejection 






